
wound ups &c. I n ”*oiir opinion that- section is, as we in a former isss
judgment stated, of an enabling kind, and allows the members of K lirlirD vr 
a partnersliip tliat has ceased to exist to invoke tlie maeliiuery of  ̂ ?'•
the Court of the District Judge to wind up tlieir hiisinGss fc>r Saiui.
them, instead of doing it tb<^mselves. W e certainly cannot read 
it as precluding a suit such as the one tefore us in appeal, nor 
can we understand why any such proliibition as that contended 
for should exist. On the contrary, with the number of smuE part
nerships that exist among persons in this country, much incon
venience and unnecessary expense would be caused were partners 
in all cases compelled to resort for dissoluion o f partnership or 
winding up the affairs of their iirms to the District Judge’s Court.
W e think therefore that the plaintiff’s suit a? brought was proper
ly preferred in the Court of the Munsif, and rightly entertaiueil 
by him. Hence it was competent for him to make the reference 
to arbitration, and his judgment and decree in accordance with the 
award of the arbitrators were legal and proper, and should be up
held. W e may add that it is satisfactory to be able to take this 
view, as it would have been little short of a scandal that the plaint
iff, himself having instituted the suit and consented to the axbitra- 
tion, should be allowed to succeed upon an objection to the juris
diction to which he had himself resorted for relief. The appeal is 
decreed with costs, and the decision of the Judge being reversed? 
the decree of the Munsif will he restord.
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Before M r. Jiisiice SeraigM and Mr. Justice Broiliurst. |ggg

M A D ilO  PB,ASAJ> (DfiFBNDAjfT) A M B A E  (Ptiiirw FF ). *  April

Land''older and tenant—Suit fo r  rent where the viykt to reeeive ii is 
pufed—Act X I I  ^1881 (2V.- W- P. Sent Act), s. 148—Tim'd, person.

In  a suit for rent between a landholder and a tenant under IT.- W. P . Eent 
A ct. 1881, where the right to receive rent is disputed, a n j rights which tha 
landholder nv>j hiive against the tliird persotj, vrho aas been made a party 
to the suit, tiiider s. 148 of the Act, can. oniy be tnforced through the 
o f the Civil Court by a suit for deciaratioti of title aud for recovery o f any 
rent improperly collected b y  such person.

*  Second A  'peal l̂ To. 1193 ol 18’'2, from  a decree o f J. M . 0 . Steinbelt,
Esq., Judge of Bsmda, dated the 24th Ju ly , 1882, m odifying a decree of Mun- 
shi Janki Prasad, Assistant Golleotor o f  the first class, Bands, dated the 
22nd July, 1881.
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Meid, tliorefore, '^rlitro iu sueii a suit it -fras fotind tliat the tlxird person
-  had ivjtually and, in gfjod faitlL recfired  the rent saed for, the elaini should 

jioc hare been d<'creed ap-aiust him but should have been disiaissed.

T]3 is was a suit instituted in the Court of the Assistant Collector 
of B a i i d a  forrecoTerjof Bs. 137-1-9 principal and interestj arrears 
of rent for 128<8 fash, under clause (ft), s. 93, A ct X I I  of 1881, 
(N .-W . P. Rent A ct). The plaintiff, Ambar, a co-sharer of a village, 
sued tbe defendants as heirs of a deceased tenant named Mag-hu. 
Upon hearing their defence, which was tiiat Maghu had paid 
Es. 125 out of the sum claimed as rent for 1288 fasli to Madho Pra
sad, another eo-sharer of the village, the Com't ordered Madho Pra
sad to be made a defendant under s. 148 of the Rent Act. The 
defendant Madho Prasad admitted having reoeived Bs. 125 from 
ICaghu in 12S8 fasli. The Court of first instance dismissed the suit. 
The plaintiff Amhar appealed to the District Court. The District 
Judge found that the defendant Madho Prasad had received the 
Es. 125 and in good faith, and dismissed the plaintiiffi’s appeal. 
In appeal to the H igh Court it was urged that all the persons 
concerned being pai ties in the suit, the District Court ought to have 
dt-’termined the c a s e  on its merits and decided who among the de
fendants waa liable to the plaintiff's cLiim. This contention pre- 
vailed, and the case was remanded to the District Court under s. 562 
of the Civil Procedure Code. Upon the rehearing of the case by 
the District Court the plaintiff obtained a decree for Rs. 12 5 against 
the defendant Madho Prasad. From this decree Madho Prasad 
appealed to the H igh Court on the following grounds :— (1) 
The dycree of the lower appellate Court was not warranted by 
the provisions of s. 148 of the Eent Act ; (2) The hona fide receipt 
by the appellant of rent not being disputed, no decree should have 
bepp I'-assed against him in the present suit.

Babu Ram Das Chukarbati and Munshi Ram Framd, for the 
appellant.

Munshi Hanuman Prasad^ for the respondent.

T he Court (St e a i« h t , J., and B e o d h d r st , J.) delivered the fol
lowing judgm ent : —

St r a ig h t , J.— The pleas in appeal have force and m ust prevail. 
No doubt by s. 14:8 of the Eent Act in suite between landholders and.
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tenants, in which the right to ’■eceive rent is disputed on the ground 
that it has heen Iona fide paid to a third person, si7ch third person may
be brought on to the record as a party. This, however, is only for the 
purpose of determining, between the landlord and the tenant, the 
question as to whether the latter made the payment to such person 
as one who had actually and in good faith received rent from him 
before and up to ihe time when the ri/rht to sue accrued. The pro
visions of s. 148 were obviously made for the protection of the tenant, 
who, upon establishing a payment to a third person, under the o'r- 
cumstanoes mentioned therein, must be held to have satisfactorily 
answered the landholder’s claim. A ny rights the latter may have 
against the third person can necessarily only be enforced through 
the medium of the Civil Court, by a suit for declaration of title and 
recovery of any rents improperly collected by him.

In the present ease it is found as a fact that Madho Prasad, the 
appellant, received the Es. 125 bona fide under circumstances fu l
filling the requirements of s. 148 of the Eeut xAct. The Judge, I eing 
of that opinion, should have dismissed the plaintifE-respondenfs 
claim to that extent, but instead o f doing so he has decreed it 
against the appellant. Sucb portion of his decree cannot stand, and 
allowing the appeal with proportionate costs, we direct that tue 
decree he modified by striking out such portion o f it as declares 
any liability on the part of Madho Prasad.

Appeal allowed.

Before Bohert Stuart, Kt., Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice 'Brodhurst.
N A S IE  H U S A IN  ( P l a i n t i f f )  v . SU G -H E A B E G A M  a n d  o t h e e s  

( D e f b s d a n t s , ' . *
Muhammadan Lam— Gift— Transfer o f absolute estate— Condition.—  

Sunni Law—Shia Lam.
The o w n e r  oE a house made a g ift thereof to certain persons “ for  th e ir  

residence, and that o f their heirs, generation after generation,”  deolnrinji 
that i f  the donees sold or mortgaged the house, he and his heirs should have 
a “  claim ” to the house, but not otherwise. M M  that vndur Muhammadan 
Law, wh ther thut b y  which, the Shias, or that b y  w hich the Sunnis, were 
g O T e m e d , the house passed b y  the g i f t  to the done s abso u t e ly , the 
declaration b y  the donor as to the effect o f  an alienation by the donees 
being in the n a tu r e  of a recommendation, a n d  not having the e ffe c t  o f  lim iting 
the estate in the ho'ise itself.

*  F irst Appeal N o. 125 o f 1881, from  a decree of Pandit Jagat Narain, 
Subordinate Judge of Cawapore, dated the 5th Augusfe 1881.
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